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COMPANIES REPRESENTED,

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL 0F SCOTLAND
NORWICH UNION FIRE INS. SOC'Y 0F ENGLAND
EASTE-RN ASSURANCE CO'Y. 0F CANADA

COMBINED CAPITAL AND ASSETS:
$45,52O000M

w ESERNASSURANCE COMPANY.
\,VESÏERN FIRE & MARINI.

lccao21KtlD zix5.

capital and Assets........................ $,SS1,027 09
incarne for Ycar ending 31st Dec., 1891 ......... I,797,g95 03

HEAD OFFICE...................TORONTO ONT-
JJ.KENNY, Manzging Director.

A. M. Sumrn, Prt:siaent. C. C. Fouet8, S.wW.F.
J. IL RouTE & SON, Managers montera Bu"-h

190 ST. JAMES Snhaz.

S EE THE NEW TYPOGRAPI-S
... AT OFFCE OF..

THE JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE
... FINANCE & INSURANCE REVIEW.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN CANADA.

171 & 173 ST- JAMES STREETr, MONTREAI.

W ALTER
ST. FPxj

OUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
0 0F AMVLICA.

Paid 8549,402.00 for lasses by the ca-flagration
at ST. JOHNS, N.F., Eth July, z892, without a single
cificuhty or dispute..... .. .. .. .. ...

H-. J. MUDGE, Resident Manager,

HUGH W. WONHAM, - -

1759 Nomst DAmE STsua-r.

quick, clost grip, anDd a feeling ai ufi-
nite love came ucstliug aruurtd is
heurt.

Tom," ie bx:gan wistfully.
Ycs, Mabel ?"' questianingly.

There wa no tinte for anotber wrord.
the' clor hatndie was elowily moving a-
round.

1It*s Mise Mecesan," elle whlipered,
lier bre:tth caniing andi gaing, for a sud.
den puulesome dluction hat! arisen in
bier mind. Site hald forgotten MIl about
Miss Meesoa-to tell thec truth, slle bad
stot tnlen ber inta accounit ut nil. What
was Mit to du and Say? Introduce
Tout :Ls thits afternoonus linnsomt cabi
driver, ni nolhing e'lse? ioodncss,
no; it woulti not bce posiýibIe. Introduce
lutm as a fricnd only ? Yes, but what
il tbere werc to conte a reconcillation ?

Hou' horrid asud decc'ittul It would
look! But introduce Tom -Lq ber bus-
bawd! (A quick tiaroli nt ber heurt)
Wbat If he Inaleted u Iheir 'rt±mralng
anis Iriculs ? 'Whn't If lie aliould reject
te projectel forgivenesé? Wbat if lie

aboula oxclnim, t 'Pardon me; I was
lier bueband at one time, but Mma Laxi-

caster dccided tu dissolve tbe partner-
i;hip? " What itgouy and humiliation!1

Thse door openet! and! thse denr, hum-
ble ahi compassion entereci-far ton
nie* of aspect ta cou' arsy ravening
-woUl exccpt by lier old-fashioned stite'
JY streetucess.

*Miss Meesou," said bits. Lancaster,
falteringly. ««Miss Meeson, dear, we
have a gtsest at dinr to-night; let me
isstradursi Tom-nsy Total The mans
wbo w~ae ever. jinil ever will lic the
deurest and bcst of mens. There--tsere
wa. a slight nqisuaZlrstandlng, almost
ail my fauit; but ire bave found, lie and
I-nc--tbat's tu 13ay-I Men he-we"-
Thert' ias a pucker on bier face; elle
fnltercl and! then sasi., tremulonaiy und
uitis exqalsite tendernens, *1He le my
clear liusband." Then site sxniied up irn
hij; face andi laid lier ient! on bits aout-
der, as mach out af thse lnhlneks of hier
bovt as to bide that amfui cabmazes
badge, wbich blaffeti hugeiy on his
brent. !ften ahe laugliet a qucer
little lassgh, that bnci a giimpecet teaxs
lu It ziot 80 very far off.

1«I lest My ipectaclea la thre otiier

taons," saj4l, Mir-5 Mbeesan s0ftly, thougli
ait( was ppering tbrough then ne e
spakie.

1 thinli there uns t3ometing very lke
ai look of rupture on botb husbant! and
%vife' faces.

"'You bave forgotten to puy me my
fptre,' tie satid after a bit. "Do yon
chisel ail your calibies out. of thelr lares,

Site ln.ugbcd up ili..§ faire with a mur-
mur of womasiy tcxsdcrncsýs.

-W0.1, your m-il Lire i.z tivo shillings,
but 1 wili give you a «Igolden crown.' "
She raised iber face a s'ie spolie. 2No
t.eei ta explain thse ineaning of the
worcl& to este mit love(I ler as djd tii
4t.range cabasaus. 'Uc tooli the "golden
crow'l" hetucets bath bia bande and
ki6-Qe! bier fair forceed tcuderly.

Hlusbassd and wife were reuniteci,
neyer ta part again. It iras not until
their mutursi teara t joy lad censed
tlsat the little urchin lu thse stzeet wus
remexubereal. Il and! anotser littie imp
were foual takiag it In turne to watch
the hsome.
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' IiE LONDON ASSURANCE.
ESTABLISIRD iro.

TOTAL FUNDS NEARLY $i8,ooo,ooa.

FIRE RISKS ACCEPTED AT CURRENT RATES

E. A. LILLY, Manager Canada Branch,

Waddell Biiiiding, Mont real

LNDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE.
HEAD OFFICE FI)R CANADA

Cor. St James St. and Pluce d*Armes Square, Montreat.
Assets in Canada about ......... ............ $1.S00.000
Surplus to PoliCy Holdrs ...... .............. $327,S00

'%Vntld.Wide Policies, Absolute Sccurity.

Specw ems fo the aym of trci>' and the ZeVival of PO!ICIe..

DIRECT-ORS

sir DocaISA. Smith, v. C. M. G., M. P.. Chairmn
Roberi Bean>', Fia. R. B. An&=s Eaq.

Saa'Iford Fkmag. Eaq.. C. M. G.
Mlanager for Canad, - B. HAL. BROWN


